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.. He reads much; 
He fa a ~reat obllerver. 
He looks quite tbrou.h the deedJ of men." 

In perlOn, tall and straight. W &8 not a handsome man; but a harmony 
of features and actions, that on acquaintanoe, beoame pleasing. Quint 
in style -a thorough Yankee. Thoroughly acquainted with the his
tory of the nation, and in the unwritten history of Iowa he had no 
eqUal. He W&8 eleoted in 1868 &8 Lieutenant·Governor, and in 1864 
presided over the Senate, and upon taking the ohair expreued, in an 
~mphatio manner, the position every Amerioan oitizen snould take in 
the straggle then pending. He W&8 eleoted to this Senate in 1888, 
one-half of whioh term be had served. He was a grand old man, 
gone down to his grave with ripe honors, and left his name immortal 
by words of his insoribed on the monument at Washington: "Iowa, 
the affections of her people, like the rivera of her borden, flow to an 
insepa1'&ble union." 

Senaton, I leave his political and legislative history in your hands, 
.and would now respeotfully submit these resolutions for your consid· 
eration: 

• .ReaoltJ«l, That earnestly_de8iring to show every mark of respeot to 
the memory of Hon. E. W. R&8tman, late member of the Senate of 
1884, from the Thirty.second di8triot composed of· Hardin and Grundy 
oOOuntiea, we do now supend the regular basiness of the Senate, that 
opport.unity be given his friends aad &Bsooiates of this Senate, and 
also those of the Senate of 1884, to pay fitting tribate to his worth &8 

a oitizen and a law maker . 
.ReaoltJ«l, That in his deat.h t.he State 10868 a wortht oitizen and a 

-llsefal and earnest legislator, who faithfullT. and consolentiously per· 
formed his. every daty, and whose private hfe by ite purity, well qual. 
ified him for positions of hOdor and trUlt. 

RuoltJ«l, Tha' these resolutions be entered upon the records of this' 
Senate, and t.hat the Secretary forward a oopy thereof to the family of 
the d608&8ed Senator, Hon. E. W. Eut.man . 

.Reaolved, That &8 a farther mark of respect, this Senate do now 
~journ. . 

&mator Sutton then addreued the Senate u follows: 
Ma. PnBSIDBNT-I gladly second the resolation of the Senator from 

Hardin. Governor Eut.Dlan wu my neighbor and he was my friend. 
I wu given not on1 the honor of his sooiety but also the benefit of 
hia counsel. I hoI in my hand a letter from his oldest. ohild, recall· 
ing past &8sooiations and regretting inability to be present on this 
honorable OOO&8ion. Senators, I ,ladly join you to-day in honor of 
·Governor Eutman's life and of his publio services. 

It becomes a great State like oun to honor her sons, to court their 
love and to celebrate their virtues; for the only seourlty a state can 
have, reste at. !ut in the love of ite own ohildren. Liberty is secure 
only in that love of oellntry that rises above all else and next to the 
love of Heavfln. That love of country so beautifully pictured in the 
ofil'llt of ~ms. where Hector bids goodbye to wife and child and gives 
hilt life in the higher love he bears his beloved oity. 

Eastman loved his country. He loved his friends. He loved 
.his ohildren. Be lo.ved .hia home. He loved his party; but above 
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these he loved his oountry; and above all and supremely, he loved 
truth, whioh to him was tbe love of God. As a neighbor he was t.he 
soul of gentilit.y and oourtesy. As .. father he was a picture of ten
derness and of devotion. As a citizen you see him best in the emotion 
of this his oft repeated declarat.ion: "I thank God that I am an Amer
ican oitizen." As a great lawyer, you see him best in this his own 
favorit.e maxim: "there is no Jegal viQtory like the viotory of a just 
cause." As a legislator you ~ee him the grandest in the manly Cour· 
age displayed in this ohamber, when he said "with all due respect. to 
our oourts, I shall obey my oath to my oountry and oonstrue the con
stitution for myself." At last you see him most su,Preme in his love 
of truth in this saying of his that expressed his highest faith: .. I 
hold that no man or people have any right under any pretense what
ever to oommenoe, ofaim or enoourage any purpose or enterprise that 
oulminates in orime against God." 

In rugged intellect, olear conception, inoisive expression and moral 
heroism~ he has had no superior sinoe the days of Andrew Jaokson. 
He came from a sturdy stook of manhood. He oame from the lame 
stock that gave us Daniel W ebater, of whom he was a oousin; and he 
was also a cousin of that later and little le88 i111l8trious statesman~ • 
Zachariah Chandler. He was one of those rugged Yankees, who with 
John Quinoy Adams~ believed in God Almighty and Andrew Jackson. 
He remained with the democratio party and worshipped its hero until 
a great majority of that party as he believed, deserted the Jacksonian. 
standard 01 democracy and espoused the dootrh:es of John C. Calhoun. 
whom Jackson wanted to hang. Then it was that Eastman, to use his 
own words: "hewed his way out of the demooratio part.y with a 
broad· ax," and joined the party that proposed to obey Jackson and 
"make treason odious." . 

A few months ago, and after a long tour through all the southern 
states where there reigned only a love for the cause tbat was lost and 
buried, I stood at last on the steps of the capitol at Nashville. and 
looked down upon the Itatue of Jwson. It did mv lIoul good to see 
in that southern land the form of a man who loved his oountry. I 
recalled the fact that he was the hero of our th~n deoeased brothf'r. 
I wondered if that statue had stood there through all the years of the • 
Calhoun rebellion. Oh, it was a grand, grand light. There the old 
hero stood in the stirrups of his saddle. He st.ood with hil baok 
toward South Carolina and bi" rearing steed was turned around full 
face to tbe loyal north. Tbere he stood in the stirrups of his saddle
with swelling breast and with bristling hair. A" I saw bim with open 
moutb and his plumed hat in air be seemed to me to be saying "anset 

my oountrymen, arlse." 
Would to God that loyal men both north and south would rise once 

more like Eastman and Jackson, to the full height and grandeur of 
their oountry's caUle, and like tbese noble patriots place love of ooun
try above an minor virtues and join hands with every man regardless 
of his party, who loves the 1lag, and thus help to place the emblem of 
our liberties forever seoure in the keeping of them who love it, and 
who rejoice in its glorious viotories. 

Senator Stephens then addressed the Senate &8 follows: 
MB. PBBsIDBNT-I enter upon this sad duty with profound sorrow. 
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We pause from our legislative duties to-day, to pay homage to no 
ordinary man. To our roll call Senator Eastman no longer answers. 
He will meet us in counoil no more. His very silenoe admonishes 
us, that our davs are orowded with sorrow, teaches us les80ns of tol
erance and humility, rebuke8 our pride, points us from a faded past, 
and bids us hope the glowing radianoe of a future life. My acquaint
ance with Senator Eastman began with the Twentieth General As
sembly. We entered this Senate ohamber toge1;her. Our relations 
were always cordial and pleasant. I was an almost daily witneu of 
the ability and courage whioh he brought to the disoharge of his 081.
cial duties. When he took his seat 1n that. body he was well ad
vanced in years and feeble in health, but with a hardened musole he 
fearlessly attacked all measures not in the direotion of publio good. 

My fnend and colleague is no more. After a long and heroio 
.trug~le against resistles. disease, he died at his home in Eldora, 
Hardm oounty, January 9, 1885. He was born in Deerfield, New 
Hampahire, April 15, 1810. . 

Fresh from his New England home, imbued with a love of freedom 
and prompted by the zeal inspired by the passions of the times, he 
atarted valise in hand for the new territory whioh was to be his future 
home, arriving in the year 1844. Boon after his arrival the terri
tory was admitted as a State. He was fond of his oonstituents and 
proud of his State. In conversation he delighted to dwell upon the 
early struples and triumphs of the young commonwealth. He in· 
dul~ed a lust pride in haVlDg borne a part iD all her vioissitudes and 
haV?-ng partioipated in the oontests and shared the privations of the 
penod. 

In thought, speeoh and action, he was vigorous and aggreaaive. It 
seemed impossible for him to be lukewarm in the performance of anY' 
task, or diaoharge of any duty. Whether debating a question of 
order or diaoussing a great publio measure, he summoned all the re
sources of body and mind, !1nd direoted them against the position of 
his adversary, with an energy that must have put his nerve power to 
serious test and materially impaired his vital force.. Enoch W. 
Eastman was a diligent student, espeoially of history and political 
economy. With the entire history of his own State and ita legisla. 
tion he made himself thoroughly familiar, in whioh at different times 
he took an active part. For the legi.lative arena he was in all ra
&peeta well equipped. To every duty assigned him, he brought the 
most thorough preparation. He made himself master of every prin
ciple, every detail and eve-ry fact pertaining to the subject. It was 
only after the fullest invest1gation and the most oareflll deliberation 
that he reached important conoluaion, and then he was as unyielding 
in his conviction as he was zealous in their defense. Though often 
impetuous, ardent and nervously energetio in what he undertook, he 
wall yet coo], prudent, wise and sagacious in oounoil. 

There were two great subjeota to whioh he gave profound thought
suppreuion of intemperance and female 8uffrage. He regarded in
temperance not merely as a orime against sooiety, but an organized 
enemy of the home. Thus believing, he determined to attack it with 
all the legislat.ive power that it was practicable to invoke for its des
notion. When the Twentieth General Assembly oonvened he 

ilS 
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moved prompt.ly and fearlessly in favor of the pauage of the bill 
then occnpying the minds of every oitizen of the State, known as the 
Prohibition measure. 

Mr. Eastman's private life was without a stain. From boyhood hi. 
was a career of religious fervor. No lingering doubt disturbed his 
belief in the divinity of Jesus Christ and a future state of eternal 
bliss. The work of the ohuroh and the Sabbath sohool was to him a 
labor of love. Death olaimed him after the lapse of time allotted to 
man. His oareer of usefulness was well known. But he is gone. 
Enooh W. Eastman is no longer among us; called by a wise Provi
dence from this presence. There is no question iu my mind, Mr. 
President, as to where his ship is 1I0ating to day. There is no quell' 
tion in my mind as to what harbor it hall entered with lIuttering sails 
and lIag 1I0ating transoendently beautiful. I know, as you know, as 
we all know, for it is emblazoned in our hearts, that we shall live 
again. His family have lost the devoted husband, the affeotionate 
and generous father; his distriot and State, a strong representative 
on this 1I00r; the oountry at large, a wise and patriotio publio ser
vant, and all of us a faithful friend aud valuable assooiate. 

Senator Donnan then spoke as follows: 
MB. PUSIDBlfT-I rise to seoond the resolutions offered by the 

Senator from Hardin. 
The name of our late assooiate was known throughout Iowa. The 

many thousand homes for whose welfare and happiness he so earn
estly labored, will long oherish his memory. Doubtless the oity of 
his residence and the distriot he so ably represented on tbislloor, have 
certified their sense of loss, and their appreoiation of his worth, in 
proper memorial servioe. It remains for the General Assembly on 
the inooming of their resolutions, most appropriately, it seems to me, 
t.o lay aside the usual routine of legislative business, and unite in ex
pressing our tribute of respeot and of admiration, for our departed 
friend, who, at one time was the honored President, and at the time of 
his decease, was a distinguished member, of the Senate. 

My acquaintance with the late Senator Eastman, oommenced nearly 
twenty-five years ago. I knew him better by reputation, . than other
wise, until we were brought together in the Twentieth General As-
8embly. Durin~ that session our oloser assooiation ripened into 
warm, personal fnendship. 

His genial manner and sympathetio nature, his acquirements in 
practioal knowledge, his keen zest for sooial interoourse, his ripe ex
perienoe in affai1"l!, his broad and philanthropio views and his <Juenoh
less fund of quaint humor made him at once a pleasant oompaDlon and 
a very agreeable friend. 

Commenoing the great study of the law at a later period of life 
than most of the profession, and oompelled to strug~le with many ob
etwes, yet he thoroughly mastered its principles, became an ade~t 
in solving its intricate questions, and a powerful advocate for hiS 
olient at the bar. Nor was remuneration for servioes, with him, a 
high professional incentive. In his own jo.dgment the ablest effort of 
his life, was in a cause wherein he had no expectation, whatever, of 
reward. 

He was possessed of a remarkably logical mind. It seemed p08S· 
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ible for him to in8tantly and effeotaally analyze the argument of an 
opponent. Of course this ~ave him great power in profeuional and 
forensio effort&. Senatore WIll not forget how easily and completely 
he laid bare the sophi8try of a speeoh at the last 8888ion, in one 8in
gle sentence. 

As a legi8lator, he was watchful of the interest8 of hi8 immediate 
oonstit.uentB, but he never lost sight of his responsibility to legislate 
for the general good of the entire State. If out of the overflowing 
abllndance of his thoughts, he was sometimes prolix in discourse, he 
'W&8 always instrllotive. 

For the promotion of laudable objeots he did not hesitate to sdvo· 
oate and sup?Ort the most radical enactments, whioh the Constitution 
would penmt. His opinion8 were carefully and deliberately formed, 
and then it made little difference to him whether he stood with the 
majority, or stood alone. In behalf of whatever his judgment ap
proved he was as immovable as the granite mountain8 of his native 
State. 

His humor was queer, as it was inimitable. In this respeot he wu 
eertaioly aui gen8f'iB. When he deolined a renomination for the Qftice 
to Lieutenant Governor he advised the State convention. with apparent 
8eriousness, to nominate the m= beat man! 

Many years ago when trying a oause before a newly elected judge, 
who was reported as being oomparatively "innocent of any knowl
edge of the law," he commenced reading [rom Blaokstone and oontin
ued to read until the judge, losing all patienoe, said: "Mr. Eastman, 
you needn't read any more of that, the oourt has read BlacklStone." 
Dropping the volume, but raising his hand8 with a look of well 
feigned astonishment, wd, "Ht/IJ' '!IQU, '!" 

He bad an implioit faith in the intelligenoe and justice of the peo· 
pIe, a oommendable fealty to existing laws, but a firm determination 
to strike out objectionable statutes and enact better ones in their 
8tead. No ODe in our entire oommonwealth oould have a more un
bounded admiration for Iowa than he. 

Some idea of his ohangele8s loyalty to oountry, hi8 detestation of 
treason and all its abettors, his sympathy with the defenders of the 
Union, then "at the front," and his somewhat remarkable oODoeptions 
of parliamentary free speeoh in the perilous times of war, may be 
bad in fewer words than loan desoribe, by quoting from his remarks 
when he &88umed the gavel as President of the Senate in 1864. He 
then said: "If unfortunately any sympathizer with rebellion is here, 
my heart's desire and prayer to God is, that his tongue may be para
lyzed when he attempts to utter the intent of his heart. For the 
honor of theState, I do hope that the patriotio men in the tented 
field may not receive a shot In the rear from any member of this Sen
ate. * * * No man has a legal, moral, or patrlOtio right to 
begin to do that whioh the law would punish him for oonsummating. I 
hold it unparliamentary for anyone to talk treason, or advooate the 
_use of secession in the Senate while I preside over it. The right 
of free speech in a legi81ative a88embly does not extend beyond the 
bounds of loyalty." 

The life of our departed a880ciate commenoed in pove~ and ob-
1I011rity. Bravely Itruggliag upward through many privation8 ... a 
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hardships it developed and roooded out into ODe of usefumesB, oom
petenoy, influence and broad philanthropy. 

SIB-Providenoe is lkinder to us mortals than we kuow. Ita 
wisdom and power, and goodness, whether recognized by WI or not, 
are manifested all along man's pathway of life. If left to O1lr own 
choice, who of us in earlier or in maturer years, would select priT .. 
tions and diftioultieB, as means of self oulture and promotion? Anel 
yet the dead past and the living present, almost invariably indiolAte 
that those of deepest thought, of strongest speeoh and of noblest 
action, have been led on, and up, through just suoh unto-ward oiroum
stanoes, to a proper appreoiation of the respo.Dsibilities of life, and to 
bravely earn the reward whioh they later in life reoei ve. 

"In all God's diadem 
No star shiD88 more brightly than the kingl" man, 
Who nobly ea1"llB whatever crown he wears. ' 

The lessons of our friend's ,career go not down with his body to 
the grave. They remain like lbose of other good and great, to inoite 
the onooming yout.h to lives of frDgaUty, self denial, energy,oheer
fulness, faith and laudable ambition. 

Senator Young then said: 
!ifB. Pmi:SIDBNT-Senator Eastman had experienced as well as ex

tended the hospitahty of the pioneer and the pioneer oabin. In his 
earlr manhood Iowa was sparsely settled; the neighbors were so far 
apart that visits among settlers were holidays, and. were looked for
ward to many days in advance. The house of logs, with its roof of 
UD8&wed boards, held on by weight poleB, with the rifle resting on th& 
ant.lers above the door, ready to se"e tbe table with game or defend 
the honor of the rude home-was always tile home of good oheer; and 
there was an honest friendship and cordiality in the weloome under 
8uoh a roof as gave all s\lOh unwrit.ten and unspoken hospitality as 
touohed the heart and made friendships whioh the lapse of time oould 
not break, and OJlI~ death could end. Him whom we mourn lived 
under these oonditlons and oiroumstanoes, and by them was devel
oped into the grand Commoner that. he was. The sterling _ qualitie~ 
of honesty and fidelity possessed by the deoeased were of N ew En~. 
land birth and Iowa growth and development. The Puritan's rigtd 
ideas of right were hardened, toughened and strengthened in their 
incorruptability, bluntness, boldness and determination, by the ohilling 
winds and limitless prairies of our loved Stat.e. He liad no party, 
but his consoience; no creed but duty. His heart was easily moved 
in sympathy, and his rugged nature became as tender as woman's 
when one appeared in distress. Senator Eastman and men like him 
laid the founaation of the great Iowa of to day. He was of the race 
of men who instinotively opposed wrong, and of the brave fighting 
80rt, who would not even for the sake of peace sit idle by and permit a 
wrong, in whioh he had no part, to be done; every wrong was a wrong 
to be op~osed. He followed his oonsoi&noe, and olung to the princi
ples of Justioe as the shipwrecked mariner olings to the last plank 
while the night and the tempest are gatherinl{ arouDd him. Many of 
those who acted with him in tile publio affaIrs of Iowa have passed 
awtlt'f. He has fallen like t.he oak that towered alone after the wood-
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man~s &I.e had removed its kindred of the forest. Enoch Eastman, 
pioneer, courageoul, incorruptible statesman, blameless citizen, hail 
and farewell. 

Senator Scott then said: 
As 'one who knew Mr. Eastman loog and well, I deem it a great 

privilege to lay a handful of earth upon the mound we rear to the 
memory of the distinguished citizen whose losl we now deplore. 
I have known Mr. Eastman for nearly tbirty years. I have 
met him in his home. He was a student in his profession, in 
history, in philosophy, in politicalsme,nce, and he was a fine humorist; 
bat there il one inoident lD his life whioh has not been touohed upon 
by any speaker this afternoon, and which here deserves more than 
passin, thought. By an act of Congress, approved March Sd, 1845, 
proviSion was made for admitting Iowa into the Union with a western 
boundary defined bI th~ meridian of 17 degrees SO minutel west 
from Washington. The territory had been for some time knocking 
at the doors of Gon~ess for admission to the sisterhood of States. 
The :people were ready to aocept this boundary or rather were com
paratively indifterent to the value of the territory thus cut oft, to
gether with the importance of aooess to and junsdiction over the 
great river that constitutes the present western boundary of the 
State. Not so the young lawyer of Burlington. Calling to his aid 
two others-young and inexperienced bllt enthusiastio as himself
this rugged scioB of the granite hills of New Hampshire took to the 
prairies and kindled the hearts of the Hawkeyes, and induced them 
to rush' to the polls and defest the proposition for admission until 
proper boundaries should be proposed. When it is considered that 
but for the opposition of Mr. Ea~tman to the measure as proposed by 
Congress and defeated by him the fair symmetry of Iowa would have 
been ourtailed, and many of the fairest oounties now oontained within 
her boundaries would have added wealth and territory to lome other 
State, it will be oonceded that this mention of one of his personal acts 
deserves prominence bere, and that it has seldom occurred to a 
private citizen, even then but a youth, to so grandly serve his State. 
Il only for this publio spirited act the people of" the slope" should 
build a granite monument on its highest summit and on it iosoribe 
the name of Eastman. When this faot is remembered there is seen a 
beautiful propriety in his being the author of the insoription on the 
stone which Iowa plaoed in the monument to the father of hi. 
country: "Iowa-the affections of her people, like the rivers of her 
borders, fiow to an inseparable Union." 

The resolutiens were adopted by a rising vote and the Senate ad· 
journed. 
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